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cdl.lcatc@thestar.com.myIT MAY havebeenanacceptedpracticeinthepast,butraggingisno longertoleratedthesedays.
Howevertheissuewhichhasn'tsparked
anycontroversyin recentyears,suddenly
camealiveafterarecentincident,andmay
triggergreatinterestespeciallywith most
publicuniversitiesbeginningtheirnew
semestersnextweek.
A studentoftheRoyalMilitaryCollege
(RMC)diedtwoweeksafterbeingraggedand
it hasheightenedtheurgencyto quellthe
problem.
HigherEducationMinisterDatukSeri
MohamedKhaledNordinwasquicktoissuea
sternwarningtouniversityandcollegeheads
thattheywouldbeheldaccountablefor
raggingattheirpremises.
Asorientationweekapproaches,hesaid
seniorscan"orientate"freshies,butthe
authoritiesmustbevigilanttoensurethat
therearenountowardincidents.
"Basedonwhathappenedrecentlyatthe
RMC,wewill nottolerateanykindofragging
andwehopeitwon'thappenduringorienta-
tionweek.It mustnot.Universityauthorities
mustbeaccountableandensurethatragging
doesnothappen,"MohamedKhaledsaid.
Hesaidthepurposeofvarsityorientations
weremerelytofamiliarisefreshmenwith
theirnewenvironmentandnotsubjecthem
to ragging.
"Everyoneneedstobemindfulaboutthis,"
hesaid.
Orientationweek
Thewarningcomesseveraldaysbefore
orientationweekstartsonJuly4 inallpublic
universities.
Over40,000studentsareexpectedtostart
theirundergraduatecoursein20public
universitiesthisyear,whichis0.38%more
comparedwith lastyear'sadmissions.
In responsetotheminister'swarning,
universityheadsstoodtogetherindeclaring
thatraggingwill notbetoleratedandurged
freshieswhowerebulliedtocomeforward
andfiletheircomplaintsimmediately.
Theynotedthatalthoughraggingwasnota
newphenomenon,it shouldnottakeplaceat
universities.
Thecampusauthoritiesremindedall
partiesthattheformalorientationweekwas
alreadyinplaceatalluniversitiesandthere
wereguidelinesthateveryonemustadhere
to.
Thevice-chancellorsanddeputyvice-chan-
cellorscontactedbyStarEducationreiterated
thatraggingwasunlawfulandwouldnotbe
tolerated.
Theyadvisedfreshmenwhowereraggedto
complainimmediatelytocampusauthorities
suchasthecollegemasters,fellowsoreven
thesecurityoffices.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiavice-chancellor
ProfTanSriDrNikMustaphaR.Abdullahsaid
thatwhileraggingwasalmostnon-exist-
ent thesedays,sternactionwouldbetaken
againsthosewhoattemptocreatetrouble.
"Wewill definitelytakeactionif it happens.
If theoffenceisserious,thereisapossibility
theactionmaywarrantexpulsion,"hesaid
whencontacted.
"Theseniorsshouldknowthatraggingis
againsthelaw.
"Orientationweekisconductedeveryyear
towelcomenewstudents.Theuniversitieset
guidelinesandstudentshaveto respecthat,"
headded.
UniversitiTeknologiMara(UiTM)vice-
chancellorProfDatukDrSaholHamidAbu
Bakarwarnedthatstudentscouldbeexpelled
if theywerecaughtraggingothersoncampus
whileUniversitiUtaraMalaysiavice-chan-
cellorProfDrMohamedMustafaIshaksaid
therewasnoharminseniorstudentsgetting
to knowtheirjuniors,butaddedthatthey
shouldknowwhentodrawtheline.
"Harmlessjokesarefine,butanything
involvingphysical,mentalorverbalabuse
andhumiliationwill notbetolerated.
"Schoolchildrenmaybeignorant,andthink
bullyingis fun,butatuniversities,weareall
adultsandI don'tthinkragging,if any,would
cometo thatlevel,"hesaid,in referenceto
theRMCincident.
ProfMohamedsaidtherewerenotices
circulatedtoserveasaremindertostudents
ontheconsequencesofragging.
"Securityofficers,aswellasfellowsfrom
residentialcollegeswouldbevigilantduring
theearlyweeksof thesemesterto prevent
raggingfromtakingplace."
Facilitatorsto oversee
UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia(UKM)
deputyvice-chancellor(StudentAffairsand
Alumni)ProfDatukDrMohamadAbdulRazak
saidover500selectedstudentfacilitators
weretrainedfororientationweekandwere
askedtolookoutforanyuntowardhappen-
ings.Studentsleaderstoojoinedin thefray
againstragging.
ChanKhengFai,21,athird-yearlawunder-
graduatefromUniversitiMalaya(UM)said
thatcomplaintsof raggingwereunheardof
asitwasnolongeracommonpracticein
universities.
A representativefromthestudentcouncil.
ChansaidthattheStudentAffairsDepartment
hadsetstrictgroundrulesonthedo'sand
don'tsduringorientationweek.
Headdedthatstudentfacilitatorshad
undergonetrainingto learnaboutproper
procedureswhenconductingactivities.
"Freshundergraduatescanalwaystalkto
usif theyfaceanyproblems,"headded.
GohSeongLing,21,athird-yearundergrad-
uatefromUM saidthatreaggingwasunac-
ceptablebehaviour.Thedentistrystudent
didnotthinktherewasaneedforhierarchy
betweenthejuniorandseniorstudents,
sayinginsteadthatthereshouldbemutual
respectbetweenthe"freshies"andtheir
"seniors".
Throughhisexperience,hesaidthesenior
studentsplayedanimportantroleinguiding
thejuniorstudentsastheyprogressedintheir
studies.
However,UM final-yearundergraduate
MuhdAzhamAizadHamdan,22,believed
thatlightraggingwasnecessaryforthe
juniorsassometimesit wasarealitycheck
andahumblingexperience.Hebelievedthat
it wassuchexperiencesataboardingschool
thatbroughthim"downtoearth"andmade
himabetterperson.
"Lightraggingsuchasmakingjuniorsobey
theordersof seniorsissomethingI amopen
to.However,anyphysicalformof ragging
whichinvolvespunchingandkickingis defi-
nitelyunacceptable,"headded.
